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Incorporated Uisier the Laws of British Columbia.

CAPITAL, $1,000,000,00
Divided into One Million Non-Assessa«le Shares of a

Par Value of $i.oo.

TREASURY:

Four Hundred Thousand Shares have benti plu.ed in the
Treasury to be used in the Development of the P roperties.

OFFICERS AND TtUSTEES:

F. W. CowAN,
E. A. KC. II.tcîurr,
C. D. Wrî:r, -
1. 31. McLEO, -D,
G;.o. W. RIcLuAtt'sos,).
GEo. Tiin. - -
Il. W. TiEAT,

Presicdent aild Genleral anaut r.
- Vlic.'resident., - -

Secretary-Treastirer,
- - olIlitor,

- - Tr'ail, it.C.
- Fort Vaine, Indcl.

- -Tra il . C.
- Iîsllshu-d . 1. C.

- lbn 4isld lB. C.
- •'Trail. l. C.

- - Chicago. Ill.

AUDITOR;

*De Keyser' s
Placer

Amlnamffator
Manufactunri n

Company
FnAxK lt?.Tr,

BANKERS:

BAxx or lItiTinm it Noi'rn A.IEic., - - -

CONSULTING ENGIN"Eri:

J. W. HI.ut:r'o, 31. E., of

CowaN, Troute: & WIi.r,

lossland, l. C.

.Trail, 11. C.

- - - - - Bu:tte, alontanma

OFFICES:
- - - - - - - - rail. Bl. 11.

OFFICE : 417 Cordova Street,

Vancouver, B. C.

OUR MACHINES AR

EVERGREEN MINE,
•Sar.mîN RIV'ER)ISTRICT,

li accordane w ith your request I have Insp'ected tie Evergreen 3îmneral
Clain), and heruwith I band ruy report:

" The countrv rock ls cI.leflv diorite and granite at different places ciln the str-
face. Prospecting holes hav . heen sunk slowing' a remarkably stroj1g body of
minerai bearlng quartz within two permanent walls, the quartz body bi.lmf 20 feet
li width where It Is cut by four feet of itrusive porphyry, thon occurs aLiiotli.i 15
feet of mineralized quartz. Tie voin is plainly traceable the fl f ileigth of tie,
ealn a distance of 1500 feet. Thie quartz on the surface Is a decomposed rose color.
in some places native gzold Is plainlV seen. On trylng It witni a pai i foinîd con- I
siderable free gold, It also showed quite rich li suilphàtiets bi.tas depth lb attaiied
the gold Is found In a pyritie tron, Increasing in value very rapidly, assayinig fronm
$17.00 to $220. One assav running as hhlh as 8380.00, but titis was takenl from A
place showing a thorotmgly decomposed mass and %.as ntore or lesb cuncent.rated.
Thie course of the velu Is northeast by southwest and [rom tie vork at present
done appears nearly vertical. 1 belleve this to be a true fistsure veln, cuîtting as it
does, the formation at an angle of 45 dogrees and would iecumumend that a shaft be
sunk on the foot wall for a distance of 300 feet and tie ledge crosscut at each t
feet in depth whon enormous quantities of good paying ear# wllI boupenîed np which,
with the facllities for shipping. will make tis property a gotid div1dend-payer. I
find plonty of good timber and water In abundance for ininîiing purposes, with tie
close proximity of the great water power of thre Kootenay falls. making this a de-
-strable place for the erection of large snelting works. In conclusion, I anm.glad to
-state that during ny experience li mining, I have met. with few pioperties that
show such stromr Indications of a brilliant future."

FRANK S. TAGGART,
J. W. HAMILTON, M. E.
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